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PRICE >s CENTS.
>LE’S PARTY FORMER* 

DAWSONITE
with the laying of the last rail at 

Peco river, Texas, and the line will 

be open for business during the 

rnonthf This Is now the shortest 

route between Kansas City and Los 

Angeles by 41 miles.

! MAY VOTE 
IT DOWN

1 Mortimer, the affable agent of the ’ 
Aurora dock, was seen in Skagway 
and -w44 pr«baMy amve 0» tees-week 
stage

V
f the citizens 
his (Tuesday, 
[’clock in the 
L The Elective 
Ind supporters 
I attend and 
king; also all 
er with their 
[ reserved for

5 ■f H Rogers of lilt WSm
Pass (\>mp*uiy will follow soon al-
ter

xXCostly Hotel //>
1

Will Leave Tomorrow.
The following Have engaged passage 

on the stage leaving for Whitehorse 

tomortow niorwiti* Wro McDonald, 
Of ibr X A T AT Co store at 
the Porks Con Hockley, a Chee- 
chaeo hill miner who is going to ria
it his old home in Ireland ; Sir 
Maaw. of chc Ames Mercantile Com

pany . C K Morrison, Dr Dilla- 
boujth. F tt tlillaWiugh, J. A Mc
Kay and A Xelson •

• n

1Lieutenant John Stanley Hudson 
Killed at Twt fontein 

Christmas Eve.

Sa» Francisco, Feb. 4.-A hotel to 

cost $500,000 is to be built here at 

the corner of Mason and 

street. It will be managed by W A. 

J unker,

Manitoba Prohibition Act to be 

„ Submitted to Ontario 

Electors.
;Sutter [z

[A

Vformerly of the hotel Del 

Month of Tolstoi, III.

- * i)s1 EU Ml 01 Ml - &
IE. Ci BOSS. MKfS Slllfl»!>L, Chairman. Horrible Death ra

h ÜIBerlin, Feb. 4 —Captain Tortsch 

Von SigfeM, one of the greatest mili-

KINGI

III.- ;0: X ,^=Sfa=t. :1 '>",7,i^nji imiyj, *, ^ -«
Electee officers.Wa» Member ,of 36th West-Kent 

Imperial Yeomanry.
■» It is for Voter* to Say II It Be.

com-s Law or No*.

Returning - Officer Thomas H Hin
ton has named the poll clerk* and 
deputy returning, -ffit-ers who will 

haw1 1 Haro of the voting booths at " 
tomorrow's election Instead of there 
being five booth* as in the remit 

election their will be seven, which 
will further expedite the casting of 
the ballots The officers vlertrd by 

Governor WBI Insist That Act he Mr Hinton arc a* follow*
A to H-A Waterm and Mr Kirk 

1 femr«r *r------- -

Ury aeronauts of the world, 

killed by being dragged head down

ward from a runaway balloon from 

which he tried to leap only to have 

his feet tangled in the ropes

was

Æ T%•r*MHardware Co.. LEFT DAWSON FALL OF ’99 l

I A RECOMMENDF.O BY COUNCIL
________ IL, SECOND AVI.

Slop, Third Avt. and York #. '/>Big Proposition *XV 22
Rgg Woo Distinguished Service Order 

tad Wag Very Promising 

Young Officer.

'VWinnipeg, Feb. 4 —In an interview 

hero yesterday John Hepburn of Daw- 

said that on his fndian river 

claims there is $81,000,000 in sight, 

and enough conglomerate to keep 20,- 

000 stamp mills busy for a century

A Carried by Three-fifth, Ma*or- 

It y to BecomeLaw.wm a .*»■

y.xC.-te; fb~F Henley- and-W J Cua-

m Ja

m

otatoes r*London, Feb 4 —Among the officers 

killed at Twefontein in Dewet's 

(Tiristmas eve attack on Colonel Fir

man's camp wasj.t John Stanley 

Hudson oi the 36th (West Kent) Im

perial Yeomanry. Tie was 27 years 

oFa'ge and was born in Japan. He 

lent eight years in British Columbia 

amt the Klondike, going direct from 

' Dawson to London and there enlist-

1
K te. l-Dafid M*<farte*» aad W 

G I tarn*» . ■
Jti AI—M R A I lurdman and C

V .Shannon
to the electors of Ontario, -nmplv j Mi Al*< and \—.1 S ter Key and

Air Scott

T u

^Ottawa Feb 3—Premier Rows ol 

Ontario today aanmmeed that he « ill 

siftimit th. Manitoba ITohrUituyi Act

_ L
;::Xr

- dtyb
oo Arms Bared

"Hen i* an act which has l*vn lav 

i (,raMv acted upon by the privy conn-1 

’ cil 11 is (or you 

shall "be plated 

books or not " “

The govemjnent 

| three-filths vote in 

i prohibition will become a law in Ob-

Montreal, Feb 4 —Upwards ol 68,- 

060 people ih this city have been 

vaccinated since the outbreak of 

small-pox

B—<1 I Mai lean .ad MrtiiSTRIKE ! !1the Wag more

S to z-c v MOI teg,* and J C 
.. J-agan 
interpreter - J A Long pc»
The poll, will open at * a an nod

a | rh*e at 5pmMACAULAY A SURE WINNERI
jt> say whether it | \y, j 

l*on the statute
:

Ç—'V*

Zion Lacei»g as a trooper in January, 1900 

He left for the front the following 

month and had distinguished himself 

in eeveral important engagements, be- 

I—teg-promoted tn a lieutenancy from 
1 the ranks on recommendation of his 

^remanding officer In January, 1901 

He had already won D. S O., and 

vai regarded as one ol the most 

promising and resourceful officers in 
the Division.

will insist on
Chicago. Feb. 4—Elmer Washburn 

has been appointed receiver of the 
Zion lace industries with a bond of | 

$700,000.

it* favor iwforej
t....

BUT LITTLEpany tan<»It ^ver a list of candidates for public office had a right to a feeling of absolute ronrtdeme of 
Henry t Macaulay and the gentlemen who are associated with him 

A careful caitvas oh the voters

success, that feeling is justified oo the part of BUSINESSon the amalgamated Citizens' and People's party ticket 

who had previously pledged their support to Ch&s Macdonald has 4_ 
less than 80 per cent, of Mr. Macdonald’s total strength is in line for Mr Macaulay and the combined ticket 

which Mr Macaulay already possessed in the Citizen's party, he wfll go to the polls tomorrow with 

the ticket as wrell an overwhelming victory.

In One Grave
Swift Crusier been made and tt has been found that no 

With this addend to Uie strength 

suffit lent votes to give him and the balance of

I’lttsburg, Feb 5 —The remains of 
•John and 1-Id ward Itiddle 
terred m a single grave in Calvary 
cemetery this morning, when not ta» 
exceed twentv-hve |»eoplr were pres- j 
ent Father Sween> read the j»rvuw | 
ol tb< Homan Catholic church

Territorial Court I» Ueui 

Quiet This Week.

My
Paris, Feb 4 —The French first- 

class cruiser Chateaurenault has de

veloped a speed of 21.86 knots an 

hour on 18.400 horse-power engines

were in-

rybody The time for argument and canvassing has gone by and it now remains only to sew "that the voters who 

ticket are <rl the polls as early in the day as possible and that 

assured of election

The finit week m the territorial
j court .it»* th* timclHumn at the long 
' varwteui tu» resulted 

! comphshin* but ItMJe m the war ul 
\ ’he fifial adfudtcaHno ol peed»** llti- 

Monday » »« , lumber d*r 
and yesterday upon the calendar be- 
ing read it 
of tiw rates d„w* on the peremptory 
Test the -attending counsel were not 
ready U) prooeed and mcmenm* ad- 
xwrnmeett 

I There t, no

are favorable to the amalgamated 
II these conditions are observed every man on the ticket isevery one of them votes

Dawson needs tomorrow the vote of 'every man who wishes to see the newly organized municipal 

proper observance of economy and efficiency in the various departments

The Kid committee is making one last desperate fight for existence and must not only lie defeated but defeated by surh a I ante majority 

that the wire-pullers, agitators and professional politicians in their ranks wtll be driven into the obi,non in which they rightly belong For the

safety of the community, these men must be kept from securing a hold upon the positions of trust wtlhm the gift of -he mun.cipahtv With the

Kid committee in control of affatrs-and the .success of the elective ticket means nothing less-Dawson may well tremble • for the future 

power in tfiat organization is scarcely represented in their ticket 

is elected, and their control over tiie candidates is undoubted

Dawson expec ts that every man will do his full duty tomorrow to the end that good government may ' be guaranteed to the city and Tam-

manytsn, and rowdyism be rebuked, by an overwhelming victory far Mr Macaulay and every candidate who is associated on the ticket with him

Line Completed w Itt it w-
4

Whitney RetiresKansas City, Feb. 4 —The Chicago, 

Sock Island & Pacific's new line to 

El Passo, Texas, has been completed

government conducted on broad lines with

More Small-pox tdrhonNew York, Feb. 4 —W. C Whitney, 

ex-secretary of the navy, has an

nounced his intention t<o retire from 

active business and politics.

Rat Portage. Feb 5 —There i* an 
j outbreak of smallpox at Vermillon 
Bay, sixty mite* from this place The 

j outbreak at Matskte'» camp 1* now 
fully under control

Raw Furs < wna found that in moat

H-H'Y11"1' r 1-i-l-l-l-l-l-l-H-l-H-;-

XU Caduc 
| j Jfssay Office:;

-e * • •

The real 
be compensated if Dr ThoiopsonBoxers Again were late* by emmetIt is the powers behind the throne who must

court today aad it le
doubtful if tliere will ha any fultiter 

teteton tin, week The follow** die- 
poMtinn' wna made' of the 
tiita wee*', hat 

Brennan va Smith >u wttied out 
of court 

Howe ra

Pekin, Feb. 4 —It is reported that 

2,000 Boxers crossed the frontier into 

Korea and plundered several towns, 

the inhabitants flying before them.

Bold Ba4 Hen
l*aul. Feb 4 —Fiilumimu ('tec. 

Mayer wa* shot dead last night by 

two burglars whom he.caught trying 

to break into a butcher shop 

burglars escaped

■5
K st

on

li prepared to Assay all -[• 

'tinder of Rock. JAPANESE >nutted two murders here four SWEEPINGyears ; i his decease his widow gave birth to a 

J son, which it is asserted died six 

> hours after birth 

! Jones now claim that

We have ! ! 

the finest equipped assaying * ]

’ plant in the Yukon Territory •• Spanish Fork, Utah, Feb 4 —Mrs. 

. 6nd guarantee all work. ! [ I Mary Taylor, aged 101 yeys, was 

] Our Quartz Mill will soon 

’ be in operation and we will ï i 

! make it possible to develop ] |

' the values of any free mill- • ;
; ing ledge. Call and talk it $ i 

. over with

ago and who was but recently captur

ed in Nova Scotia, will have
TheWoman Burned» SOLDIERS UrmileAl. vi

Arnrw unj MrK*y v» «Hwllivta,

..... , U»-Killed Sunday ^3S IS*mm. .
Ztate wbH-h u■**“*■ Feb 4 -Karl Mnnsteg. wa- i , *»* **• «#T
TNIAI4», WDHJ1 - W+t** KdjOiirttMi fob (ufiteMbl

j otherwise wtll go Ip lite widow as ">r Ulf 1,d k*l'*l,0,‘ «* lhr Ho?*! " In Whitiaw v. Simp»* 

heir of the son Srotii. wa, aendeotally killed m the; Stmp*ia, and grtitw »%■ lugg

--------------4---------  l .apo mines South A frie, on Hun- '•»». lodgioc-ot
tiled hand I.«tended. daï N» -hn* , u.Zp^

three ol the most popular of the _____ ________________ et of the otupUmt The, c«am en

razeed in I9**/T*r a Onfd '' 
Han daim whk* «u jwm« opmated 
by Dr Stmpw* owmerly , retedewt 
of haw»* Tt\ ■

' -1* u 4 ft w*s / s4 F>«âiiwel.

VICTORIESa pre
liminary hearing before Magistrate

The relatives of j 

child
Bo# îvam on the 11th It is rumor- 

that Gordon has confessed tbe 

dual crime.

Encountered Terrible Storing with 

Disastrous Results.
Recently Made by British Over 

Dewet’s Soldier,.

; | j burned to death here today Utei*.they will inherit thej

s Third Term Yokohoma. Feb 4—Upwards of 

200 Japanese troops perished in a 

storm while engaged in manoeuvres 

on the northern end of Hodo Island, 

Japan But tenir officers and seven

London, Feb, 5 —The British pur-
j suit of (left Dewet has been success
ful to the extent that hts last 

i Bas been captured and Commandant
**T* Weasels, one of hts principal Lieuten- «vil service boy* are in town for a 

more dis- antg, routed

The Almighty $Bluefields, Feb 4—J. SanfiBs Te- 

.. laya has been inaugurated president 

‘ \ of Nicaragua for the third term.

gun' Halifax, Feb 4—Miss Par feus, who 

has reached hero from Natal, 

renegade Knglishman are

( T
x

An Odd Billr-mt
KiUliener sent news in feta da>s They are “Billy” Wright,

posed towards makmg money than to » despatch from Pretoria Feb j as j mln,^ iaspettot ,e Donah,too‘ I. T 
patriotism, and that they *re re- j billows, ; Burwa* ,« charge of the Stewart

! sponsible for the Boer's supply oil B>nks column while proceeding to- !
! ammunition ward Lie ben burg Vlen aitet a night i "R and John Williams, min-

j march attacked and routed a consid- j '•»* inspector for Suiphut

Duke Likes U. S. men of the lost company have 

found, with five corpses. Thetlx CadiR Co.il been
f,<«di« Feb S — Tb* deceased 

w tie', .««ter» htU pa*wd it* second 
reading below the Impérial formée** 
by a vote of 34# tzz.J 24

' s sur
New York, Feb. 4 —The Duke of 

NewoasLle has devided to remain in 

the United States until May.

vivors are all in .various st-ages of ex/ 

haustion

NhI* ts,
I I ■

♦»H 11 1 l-H-l-H-l-H i
IMajor Kamaguichi w, 

discovered alive but frozen to tj More DynamiteI
•••••••#• •••••• oooooaa'r’

? ...EHP1RE HOTEL *
“sf £

•21

j 1

.4

erable force of the enemy, under Com
mander Wessels He Shuffledground by blankets his 

thrown over him
men hid '7* York, f*«k 4 —A dynamite as- 

1,1 '■ h ye* tel da y <* Ml*

dwt and Kiti* 

injuria* two tnea

flore Boxers We captured a fif 
teen pounder and pom-pom taken 
from Frerman s column and also four ■

THE DAWSON CLUB For Libraryi ••• • St John's. S M Feb ST~ (tee 
Winnipeg, Feb fi —The city <ouecil Kiipatetck aided while deapowdeet 

were the last guns] wifi ask powei from the iegodaturv i>.er oexavumed b* the 'remit
ta raise $38,606 to putihaw a «file Horm

E. W. PAYNE, Prep. I Washington, F>h. 4.—Sews has been

For Canadians/ jreceived °f an
JAS, P. MACDONALD,

: - p«p. ted Mgr. #

i MCONO STREET. Near Seceed A va. *

daaffWiaMlyThe Most pppular Club in Dawson
membersaip Fee pi «1 ear Month. Kiltie d 

end Po 1 Kooro* In Conn*' tion. À Wo Best 
Bowlin* Alley tm*»*con. All Oemacl JUcents 
per rereon.

unsuccessful attempt pom-pom- that

til assassinate the Chinese Liupress Dewel. bad, three wagon* ofRos-sland, B C . Feb 4—W I fart 

McHarg, a local barrister who jwas 

one of the first Canadian contingent., 

has puhJjvhed * vtw, cetjtied, ’’Kr- 

perieoces, from Quebec to Pretoria 
With Royal Canadians ’

ammunt-
court and foment - *"*• 156 horses and 100 tpuies The ] *,n<l equipment for , butiding in which 

j Boer casualties were five killed, six 4» pbu* the free library offered by 
s wounded, 27 captured Among the , Andrew Carnegie The council will 

; kvtted was Fva*t CvwweV Wevwtv 9"«*« <u fiw*v a sty* v»4*w
\ Among the prisoners was ( apt Mui- 0,1 <he .Sunday street car question

ttertad lo*s,,
David Hate» who dw| Soeday 

t*a Ikied Samattia* HaagMel. VM 
| kwriM at two oriw* t*«, ,||*s«oe
! r,<-n. the -ludaetaking partona <d

. Roosevelt u ewnewtly advocating * Itt. a tea*n

red..' -, ■ f»- d,'i on I ubaa *og- Itwed» - J

Dowager and her 

rebellion throughout China
•••••••••••••••••••••• Ut. Avenue. Ob er Mont» Carle.

itLess Dutyif
U U Avery’s Grocery Younger Bros. Washinglt* »k 3 — Ptw ideal

St Paul, Feb 1 —The state board ^ei Die state artillery The 

ol pardons
« .enei ,

Our casuaitter were slight 
*ou t * near

'•Il sea i lewd 
National Farmer KilledIS considering a petition 

from James and Cole Younger, life 

convicts now on parole, for

I at don

«*•
j •"»»»**«» Mtddleburg.

Cape Colony, captured. 13 prisoners 
complete j pjurner near Amer si ort. Transvaal.

• captured -even prisoners and 508 cat- 
_ (r*° tiilbett Ham if ton captured

Factory Burned pr,*,.»» ■

iwMafna-t* the onowtety

Protest Filedë 1 •we arREOPENED Winnipeg, Fe4i J —Benjamin Might- 

of near Rotitwell. Man 

ed while driving Jo that village wit* 

a load of gram He fell from the 

j wage*, a wheel panning over hi* 

.neck

fairview hotel HOLBORN CAFE
R. L HALL. PpewNiere*

*«tel “-“ - in

^ 1 • **u*,4* | <4
Pi, Fi* V-Throe ra ** u*/<* *«..* m«*w| at $*.*» 

o< -he Car teg,c C, • * ‘ 1 “ 'y ' **'»* *LrsrLLVaSSS
îin ►-44- *Md Matattk at . '

Montreal, F'eb Three Killed4—A fuotest has 

been entered against the election of 

James Cochrane as 

make void the whole election on the 

ground that Pro fontaine*, name was

wax kill-sm. me*.
ratntc.N »*» (uxoren X 'm

n*
and to -: Business Lunch 14:30*. ■ to 3:30 p. ■.

tanner 4:30 te *40 p. ■- 
—OPEN ALL NK1MT -

mayor

Nvt Ave. and Flsat St. ' .Janesville. Wts , Feb 4 — F. • M 

Mar-Huf * Co s shoe factory, 

largest n the state, was destroyed 

by fire tsalay. Leu* $80,606.

were killed today by'falling cote■ Phene Ne. 4

They’ll Go DryFIRST AVENUE. Ntxt J. P. McUnnan’s the;illegally withdrawni Navvy Puuauagav LMf.He Is NeededWinnipeg. Feb * 5 —In introducing 
hts budget ■qeevh to the Manitoba 
la*grstature Provincial Treasurer llar- 

ison said no estimate lot the incom- 
i ,,lg year had brew made of f -quoi ii- registrar of land ville» and Will ro

is tense roceipu as n anm-d to be the

•i
The Stag* a kick arrived at 4M Arrivaa I rasa kagtee.

fi - mu peg. Feb S —W II «Uat.ags CU*1 1-1*1 teeeghl 1* sacks «4 mad Ml. W m MaslUta a he other te

... - n— - *.«.--“rr inr .Li SsZLtx ir.srz= j
l*ab. Il Y. Roger». T C Mi*tell, (ton K»«,as Alter a ten gave *

te- Mrs T C Mit. hell R L M.titeti he rote, ,he ogkte te » -

ted Mr. Jennie ***** P«eg* 0«ew«

For Whitney

DINNER SETS'

IncendiaryToronto, Feb 4 —The Conservative 

members of the Ontario legislature 

will hansjuet Lewder Whitney at tins 

place on the 19tii Four hundred in

vitations have been issued

Waterbary. Conn F'eb, 4—It 

now certain that the late.fit*
'“me il»e duties aa Conan i alive

was -dt.jwmk of 14* people that the prohikiti ,n M,6|U,,W

incendiary origin The loto not cov-I®^ hSW* srt *o«ld t* enfewred - .............

100 Pieces $30.00. 
Half Set $15.00.

ered by msurame amounts to $1,- Asphyxiated •i -

Automobiles
Wasfimgton. Feb 4 — Automobile» 

will replace stage coache» next season 
in Yellowstoi* Park NAVE A HOT TIME!

soo.eeeEarth Quakedx t.-Seattle, 1 FW 5 —Andrew Stakher. 

(u« cd the captain, and Lrww

■CO. Not in DawsonMontreal, Feb 4 —Distinct earth

quake shocks were felt here yesterday, 

the vibrations "being from east to 

west

.; EVERY PIECE nicely decorated and 
! • * GILDED.

Schmidt, engineer,, on «te■M St., Louis, Feb 4 —The state su

preme court has dec ided that smooth-, 

ly worn' 6telles are legal tender and 

must not he refused as -itch

'Æê Senator, were aaedewtaHt asphyxi

ated aboard- this morning •
i

Healers ui Cert Steves Belt* Cast' ' X-ga ^ [t;

ÉjÊSà
r ,All Depends?

McLennan* McFeely & Co., Ltd. SuicidedMontreal, Feb. 5 —An interesting

case is before the Montreal courte mnWitlnilll. v v vti. - - t-

Pteh.,at Bonama Market, sext Po»> Hgv Jno L. Jo«» died, leavmg an Kretil . promiteWt ««tey

estbte ut 1*5.046). A short time after . woman, tniiidsd with carbolic add |

Murder Charged
White-water. Man , Feb 4.—Walter 

Gordon, charged with having AMES MERCANTILE CO.Choicee* cuts, beef, mutton and

com- Office.
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WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY

. ___ gy| ^ |^*y —
citizens of the town and mating much the matadors do sometimes , Thq ‘ did so used to inclose $5 for spending 1 j_ —
money from mV pupils Then came a enormous brute Stopped in his tracks, money ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ + **********

rEE=~:EHE^!£H^^ F^auditorium
stand toen that the commands of this did not hear a whisper of the wild , to the boy. When he had toish^at -
strange and ferocious man were all : shouts timbrent, the air. but when 1 school his royal h g g
put in the form of a soft Truest, and rose ..heard a rapid fus,lade Look- appointment for the
"paid no attention to it, being well ing to my left I saw Wells dancing | ^r‘Sh. Ja'notoma mote o f hTm
satisfied with Ttuxillo. In a month’s about his box on one leg, screaming eardniothing mo ij
time 4 learned from American Consul at the top of bjs voice, and working ‘ «-tine Dart of the storv. Last 1
Purdot, with whose family 1 was in- his six-shooters brilliantly straight the Vged duke received a !
tin,ate, thgt I was to be arrested and up into the a,r. He was .good lei- AuZdia, in which nasi
shot bL command of the Butcher I low and a brave Ite died of deUnum ^ ^ letter written by' _________________________

r-.. 'Z, V«- ................»••*•••••••"«

=;:r-- tsstxzjsz|t iirui
1 reached there early in the evening. Chiapas, Mexico, and engaged i"-.1!*^  ̂ * |y P UU
There was a banquet at the Presi- long war against Miramon, the leader j davs , tbr duke was ieg- • I ■ I ■■

He tdi-ptured . __ . • ■ W WÊM W W, ally informed that a certain rich e
Australian merchant had died, leaving • 
his royal highness the whole of his 
wealth—$135,000 in all The once lit
tle schoolboy had indeed remembered .

T“"

DAILY KLONDIKENUQÛET: DAWSON, Y. T. HBDNESlit THE,/% uZUi Ul-'UelMéyAUAS

r !
‘

$10The Klondike Nugget tators and wire-pullers to secure con
trol of the municipal government.

The work of organizing, the town on 

a systematic working basis will tag 

: the energies and ability of every 

who is placed in-office, at tomorrow’s
Vesolr, In «dv.nce........................................iso.ixi election, the ticket which Mr. Mac- L.
Per monih by carrier In vlty Ih advance 3.U0 . -
single copie. .............i ....................... 25 aulay heads has been lormulated with
yearly, in advance'*^!-............... *24 oo I he view of securingthe men who are

*« 8» j most adapted to the required purpose 
per ■«»*> a oo 1 In the opinion of the Nugget that ob-
Single copiée'"!".::...'......... ..............» as j^t has been attained in an admir

able manner.' If tKê eftcfbrs of B

ilfi.

TIUPMOh. MMtfMKft !•
(■•«•one eieatt* Mesa) 

issued daily and tltwi-wrtiitv.
UlOliOE M. ALLEN -----------«'ublleher

man Was Thomas Munster Munstery 

Recently Deceased.
At the

1SUBSCRIPTION RATJSS. 
Dally. teelKtti LadyRalph E.

Cummings
- end

airy

WindermtrtY F* !
-- ~t—-h,

l VINES' MOST 
Monday - Then*, -P—

been P**1*!
,p, moral!

tbs *e*r'
with
usrr P<i*4 
glOOhHl'

wine;

\

ADMISSION iSlock Company.5 Auditor!

Curtain Rfaro Promptly at j
8:JO O’clock.

............... ............................ ..

In All His Combats He Never Killed a 

Man, That Being Against His 

Principle*.
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good
NOTICE. w as an abtual D’Ar-aw- n there ever

m, ep.ee w f" to PlaCT Mr «acaulafand tagnan, a real sold.er of fortune who
practical adoilselon ol "no circulation. his aldermanic candidates in office, !cut. his waI wl,h lhe s'weet w 11 ; 
THE KLONDIKE NUOOET «k« " good lb(, m haAe the a38urance ^ weapon, ’ that man was Col Thom- 
figure for its «pace *nd in jtmilfltation ( , as Munster Munsterv, who died last
thereof guarantee» to its advertiacre a newly created municipality has been 
paid circulation Uve lime. that, ol any ( nnfided th,.<are 0f the very best 
other paper published between Juneau 3
and the North Pole. men the town is able to furbish. They and cloak dramas of the stage have

are untrammelled by any outside in- *'a<* a tithe of the adventures, fights, 
And smai, PacL^Jcan^e eent to th, I Knees, have no private axes | ^ from deat^o.
c™.k. by our earner, on the -Cowing „ ^ * rehpd upon ’under ! ,he »“ L^riaT Tnd
day»: Every Tuesday and Friday to 1 waxed mustache and imperial and

Hunker, Dominion, any and all circumstances to protect (he blood of the Hohenzollerns in his
___ the city and the interests of its citi- veins whose Hie the. last thirty years

zens. i had been in «"sharp contrast to the

As for the opposition candidates
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When a Week Commencing ;

Honday, Feb.j

-w'eek in Chicago.
Not all the heroes of all the sword

ttent’s palace, and I presented myself, of the Conservatives 
travel stained as I was Guardipla Ortega, the Mexican bandit chief, and 

a_ Mestizo Indian He scowled at secured treasure amounting to S600,-
060, which later was stolen from ; 

“ ‘You have decided, have you, to ; him. In 1808 he -ought his last duel 
grant our simple request Î That is a against Ramon Valdez, a colonel in 

Have some the Mexican army ft wits fought for

20 Star ArtistsI SAVOYwas
me and said

\

Burlesque and Vaudeviflt Shee 
Prfimuth’s Orchestr*.

his old benefactor.
good thing for you 
wine. ’! the honor of America, and, as usual j The famous "Tower of Remem-' *

: brance," which was erected at Grave- » 
Since then the famous swordsman lotte by the Germans in 1895, at a 

maitre d’armes cost of more than £40,000, has been

Altc Pintijto. Managtr

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••**
Eldorado, Bonanza, 
Hold linn. /

“1 drank with him and the next Munstery won
day was made instructor to his mis
erable, unpaid arid half-clad troops, has been simply a 
In Tegucigalpa I was forced to make For thirty years he resided in Chic- blown up by the military engineers
my footing good by fighting the Hon- ago Originally intended as a pjist of ob-

have forgotten his Six months ago, Wiavtng received nervation over the neighboring ooun-
I remember some enftni rage ment from President ! try, it was afterwards found that the

the Mexican Government existence of such a watch-tower wis

WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1902
| turmoil of his youth

, He was principal or second in fi-ty-
their position before the public has ,hm> duels _regularly arranged coin-

been explained in these columns often ; bats with sword, pistol or lance 
We will pay_ a reward of $50 for in- l'enough and plainly enough to admit | The number of impromptu figlits, 

InT^onvictimi” of any one stealing of no doubt remaining in the minds adventures and battles lie had with
copies of the Daily or Semi-Weekly of tbe electorate as to where they from one to slx -‘dversanes at a time
Nugget from business houses or pri-j ..... „. he never was able to count. Ihej
vate residence», where same have been s and 0ther than the ,act that Dr came by dozens into his adventurous
left by our carriers. Thompson has resorted to means of a J life, and yet it was his boast — or

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦«♦♦«♦♦♦H»*»* ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦:$50 Reward. pacific packing 
and Navigation Co»

- FOR-------—•

Copper River and Cook's Into-

Swttstm h

Pleine tm

duran champion
if I ever knew itname,

only that he was an enormous fellow. Diaz that 
6 feet 6 inches high, and insisted up- might reimburse him for the treasure incompatible with the safety of the 
on using a pair of tremendously long which had been tioien from* him, he , new fort out-side Metz, which it oom- 
Toiedo blades which belorrged to him. went to the City of Mexico to prtsp-|pteteiy dominated 
The fight occurred in the plaza and the claim. He got no'money. — New 

witnessed by -0,1*00 people^ AS" York World
Job Printing at Nugget officeKLONDIKE NUGGET. mosy questionable to enable . rather his pride, for he never boasted 

|him' to quality for the office of may- ' —'hat he had never killed a man in 

• | or, we- regard him as a

manner was
I was3held to be a representative, of I»«»••*•«»•••••••*•»•*

• ________ _ •• niTinnm* Tini/rT •
ITS GOOD COFFEE

You will say so after trying it - 
vSchilling's Best," Sold At The" 
Family Grocery, corner Second ave. 
and AI lie it street —F. S. DUNHAM, 
proprietor

a due! notwithstanding that he never 
was defeated

always his aim to'disarm or dis-
Hiî'aritagonÏsi eiOi'er"witifi sword ,2j tvn[!t each in gold They subse- 

Behifid point or bullet, and many a man ,!ue,|t|y dropped to 8 cents, and the 
him, and constituting his chief lieu- wt,<> faced the doimtless C olonel found en(jre 1SSUP was bought up by an

his right arm shattered or pierced Knglisb syBd(Cate, which rehabilitat-
. __ when he might as readily have been ^ p currency and made something

advancement to power would be a ; . . , , hiv stretched dead before mm ijke bo i)er cent On its investment
menace to the safety and security, of i At the time of- his death he w^-j-pbe Hondurah's merit as a swords- 
the town They are men who have eighty-eight years qld

“He who lives by the sword lives

Spam, the Spanish merchants of the A ,VNAV ANf FS 
town bet 8,iri,lfltopiiet dollars on my „,A.inV I AI'VL-l.7

these dollar- were worth FOR ROYALTY
man who

• possesses many estimable characteris-
in such a combat. It YAKUTAT, ORCA. VALU HZ. HOMRR.

"--------------- ' »m was
e ’ tirs But anything more tfôii that H|,|e | 

____ J cannot be said in his favor.
e
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In WmIwi Alsske• •• Mr*t ef
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Many Unwelcome Gifts arc Forced 

- Upon Th m.

♦FOR MAYOR

J Henry C. Macaulay. J
♦ OFFICES 4V« «ml V«m w.y

tenants and advisers, are men tffoo SAN FRANCISCO
Ne. JO CiMaiEMIL STAUFe

♦
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Agent 1er HarperA lead tie owiiilte 
Harper** Addiltnn. Men*te*s Addition 
Tbe ImtH-riat Life luauram-e Coni|«jiT.

Collections Promptly A«tended to
Moner to Loan

Very curious and often very incon- 
m venient are the presents given to roy- j 

ally, given in many cases by not al
ways disinterested strangers. About 
two years ago King Kd-ward VII — 

Prince of Wales—rë-

man consisted almost wholly 
strength I disarmed him three times 
piaking no attempt to injure him 
From the thousands of his fedlow-

FOR ALDERMEN

Charles Bossuyt 

J. F. Macdonald. 

Geo. Murphy 

H. C. Norquay 

J. I. Seabrook. 

Peter Vachon

nothing, at stake save and excepting
long,” was his tribute to the worth 
of martial exercise For nearly sev
enty yeafrs he had been one of the 

• | more occasions than one in at they 'chief* ma it res des armes of three con- 
J have no scruples or conscience where tincuts There is nothing of the sa- 

Î the attainment of their private aims t>re. rapier and broadsword that he najve
did not know As a fencer he was ly^ • said standing with out- , 

rifnly tor the lightning Lretched

Hminei to Rt-tv Vo matter to wliaÇNu*i| 

1 joint you may I* db-, 

tinwl, your tickat hImh 

read

Burlington 
Route

the promotion of their personal inter

ests and they have demonstrated
9 w C OWf IKj kit &L

then, of course,

...................................................................................
had given up business ind who wish-i • PotütOCS 8 IbS. fOf 2 

ed to get launched into the world of #

on
storm olcountrymen fell on him a 

appeal ‘Kill him 1 Kill hint !
giant country yokel and very

sim Via the Burllngi• î is concerned;
• noted not
• Thompson to the office of mayor qu|ckMSS o( hls lun8f but also for 
e meant? the fdàcing of the real reins of phenomena 1 distance he covered

I $ authority in the hands of such men as when extended 

have just been described 

We mistake the temper of the vot

ers of Dawson if they propose to per- 

1 mit any such calamity to

There is altogether too much at “l believe in the high guard 
! stake. The coming year will be most *aid. 

important in the history of Dawson 

Problems of vital interest to

The election of «Dr fashion
The check, however. was accompan- J 

ied by a letter, in which the writer # J. E. LILLY A, CO 
the fact that he had for £**»»••••••########

hands when disarmed for 
*1 would kill, him,

I
the third
but he keep* knocking, my sword out j 
of my fist, 
laugh and my backers took down the i

PUGET SOUND AGENT
i M. P. BENTON. 103 Plon.er Square,I SEATTLE.mentioned

years been a ‘‘humble and silent ad
mirer/’ of his royal highness

T have,” said the writer, ‘‘hereto
fore admired y.our royal highness at a 
distance. Should your royal highness 
be pleased to honor me by dining at 
my house you would indeed be mak-

j teg s+w*-upon -t*w country, which in ! jng happy your humble servant, J ” 
those times occupied a low plaie m ! 
the estimation of other countries

This quality saved 
hix life a hundred times, lie was 5 
feet 11 inches tall and weighed 154 
pounds. His s'houlders were broad, 

, his chest deep, his flaniks thin, his

That caused a general !
: PROFESSIONAL CAROS\ 

m wrens

VATTULLO A RIDLF.Y . Ad' vwuaI»* 
I. Conveyancer». %*tc Utiicew, 
7 and P A ■ OflVce i*ldg 
------------ qw

W M ThORNBr KN-B»«rrl 
rate, Notary Public. Col. 
rf ilie Admiralty Court.
In*. Room* 3, 4 »ûd 6, Telephone 116 
Box WU.

money. . t
“One meht at a banquet we were ! 

all heated with "Wine Several of the | 
arms long and knotted with muscles I Honduras Kf.„Hymen, having found ;

*le I that I was an American, began cast-

litTheNotarié» 
Room» | ilte ttbort Ui

“and I am for attack more -^ileitor.Advo i 
Provtor 

u 7i Bull ! 
p. e.

« t4lthan defense Alexandre Dumas was 
a great man, but he knew4 little of 
the sword Tales of his heroes stand- 

j community will constantly arise for ing W1th hax'k to a wall and defeating 
! settlement and it is essential that six or eight opponents are nonsensi-

Northwestern 
Line-

This letter was replied to as fdl-
the 1 lows

told them that it ill bevame Hon- ,,,, R H ,he 1>rince n| Wales is
duras to sav things, as their nation i pleased to Unow that Mr ------ has lot j
airtounted to nothing at all whaG admired H R H at a distance
ever tha, they were imitators of j Z Mr — wil. for S’!

the Spanish and that even in their ; years to come still contmue to ad- W~*.
bullfights they sawed off the horns of ' Inire him—at a distance ” (or» fell moon, at 8 '

They replied that I check, of course, was returned j’ a donald.
About six years ago an eccentric 

from date against a bull of tbeir j Birmingham lady who was passion- 
temper and horns Being full of wine ate|y [ond 0| ,:ais died, leaving the 
myself, and pot-valiant, I responded | princess of Wales the sum ol $116,-

000, her -whole fortune, on the con- 
dition that the princess would take 
charge of the whole of her feline col- 

Tbe money t
came straight to the princess herself 
in the shape of Bank of England

ChioflL-r* 

And All 
hasten 1'ifi

SOCIETIES " i
PM Um ijcai on their face A swordsman, nomen be placed in power wnose mo

tives are above question and whofce 
I conduct in office will be beyond im- 

j peach ment.
Such men are offered to the electors vante and

.1fr***fl**fvmatter what his skill, can successful
ly engage many men only by a dis
play of superior activity.

WrWti ROt IOO p m. 
KLLM. W M UI.............................. ..........- ■ ...........—

All through trains from the North l*ai ilii t t*it 
nect with thin lints in the Union IL-jiot 

at St. 1‘anl.

He must FORtheir victims 
did not dare enter thé arena a week a* If *44 

TllPfe 
mU *

leap * here and t here He must ad- 
retreat He must circle tOOOtXHXKJOOOOOOOOOOOOt

of Dawson on the ticket headed by and dodge arid swerve like a bird m
Mr Macaulay and that ticket will he «’Rhi His endeavor must he to en-

. . , .. . gage one of his adversaries at & time
nlaced at the head of the polls tomor- . . , . . r ..pia ru u. k and to put them out of the combat

by an overwhelming majority. sucoessfuHy How can he do this

which w^ile ^lued
His mother was a Prussian lady of 

the ringleaders of the Kids tricked j tiUe |lls father a Danc pf rank His

the people who assembled at the A father left his military post at Santa
B hail on Monday night merits / all | Cruz in 1812 and came to Baltimore 
the condemnation ,t has receded There, in 1M4, the son was born.

When the boy was four years old his 
parents returned to Denmark.

__  lhe amalgamated parties was an act eig}lt4?<>n he 'became a pupil in the es-
New ^savoy—Burlesque and Vaude- of rowdyism which almost passes de- tablishment of Dr Linge, inventor of

Voters, will you place the Swedish movement system and a

..BAY CITY MARKET-. * bet |
my

that 1 dared The upshot of it Was 
I that a bet was made that 1 would 
not enter the arena a week from date

F *> Ttote 
! IM to mr 
I “The i n 
I “»torti mu 
; *r*J u, l«,
I ' . Tto tmin
|| tow

toe wh.fl,
[- ' "Tto w« 
L*we« at 
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| WM the. u< 
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f toy Dowry

Choicest Meats, Poul

try, Fresh Fish 

and Game.

HENRY C. MACAULAY. Traveler» from the North are invited to fom*HH
with-----

row
to a wall 7” against a bull of his selection 

knew nothing in the world of bu.ll 
fighting, and when 1 waked the next 
morning I was a sorry man I could 

went to a

I lection—380 cats in allThe disgraceful manner in

F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle,notes. 5
“Your royal highness,” wrote the | Q

American doctor hailed j old lady, “is so generally ttelovcd by *<KK><KK)<X>0<X><>0<XHXKK>0i
of ytyir kindness Of j  ------——■ 1 1 ■   ------

o hope you will • • • • • •••••••••••••••••
lends I ever had •

CHAS.BOSSUYT
Iking £t» -N. C. Ce.

Peep Tmi
not back out, howe>er 
fnepd. an
Wells, who had found his way to tT/at j all on account

/7
AMUSEMENTS THIS WEEK.

s ofTheir invasion of the headquar jAtAuditorium Tneatre—“Lady Winder- 
mere’t- Fan.”

far country, and told him my trimb- ! heart that I venture 
les. He suggested that we buy & bull be kind to the only 
and practice the matador death , during my lifetime./' 
stroke Bulls were $2 each, and we Wales very soon dp 
bought five (j-oing to the suburbs we “I don’t mind the 
tied them, and I slew them with the notes,” remarked ins royal highness, • 
straight downward thrust I had seen j “but I object absolutely to tbe sound 

In each case we cut the ; of cats' notes jYhe money, needless j
was nok accepted

• Signs and Wall Paper ;
...ANDERSON BROS... 2

SECOND »Vt *
••••••••••••••••••••••

The Prince of 
ided the matter • 

sound of bank e The Créât Nortiwni
“FLYER”

ville.
A. B Hall—Choral Concert Friday 

night.

SCTlptlOll 

| your
, affairs in the hands of men who ! brilliant style of sword pUy which is

the frame upon which all modern*.
■responsible for such actionsare ; fencing hangs

j The issme^in^toiuMToVs*flection is ' In three years he was the most fam

ous swordsman in Europe and recog
nized as the strongest man on the 

At twenty-two he became
on the amalgiamated ticket!, and Tam- swordsmaster to Constantine, the 

aldermen who will be charged with lnanyl9<11 ftp worst form as repre- Grand Duke, and the commanding of- 

the duty of organizing the new town nUd in ,he influentes 

government, under the provisions of u^. actions of Dr. The

THE TICKETS. in the ring
animal open after it fell and traced i to say. 
the cmira* uf the 9ffQfd bl«td^ The were the cats J 
Iasi bull dropped as il struck by j Through the/eath Of a Dresden wo- » 
lightning, and I found that my point | man a few yhars ago the Duchess of * 
had severed the cervical/vertebrae just Cornwall and V "rk came in for a •

"A faW», 
Nto >*• « 

“I hatoli
- *»■ »M* |

ktow, (hr, 
ktn t to, 

1 wwt
- tow ww*
r*i M» of 1

The qualified electors of Dawson between good citizenship as represent- 

will go to tbe polls tomorrow for the ed in Mr Macaulay and his associates "V"vn^np,",, 

purpose of selecting a mayor and six

Neither \

C. R. W1LKBNS
Family tiraeery Store

Fit* Bkn *
«U SUCCISS

bich control fiter of the (irasd Duke's f>odyguard • TSiCfi A Vf
4*» rtf Tl ST LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PALL El EH 1AI

/ •

most curious but not altogether wel- 
come legacy For years this old lady i e 
had been an enthusiastic collector at j ••••••••••••••••••••••

in front of the shoulder top .
"1 went into the arena six days 

afterward and the bull my Honduran

At twenty-three he tought his first 
: duel with Carl Hansen, a celebrated 
swordsman disarming him at the 
fifth pass -

-
the incorporation charter. Two tick- j 

ets are in the field, headed respective- Enough 
ly.Jjy Henry C. Macaulay and Dr Mr Macaulay to give that gentleman 

Thompson.

The merits of the two candidates thing 
have been thoroughly discussed in the get the voters to the polls

at a:oo p. M.
hats and bonnets of every age, every 
country and every style Her royal 
highness suddenly found herself the 
happy, or unhappy, possessor of near- 

On I he contrary their points* had been ; 2,000 of these bonnets, many of
filed to a needle keenness Further-! Them, it must be confessed, very cost-
more. he WTiiS tfhat «.known s atly and very curious. a- , ^
urseadar ot^’follower that is, he ! “You taB t keeP ,ho9e Or Dawson’s leading Hotel »

tH diverted from bis ^ghtiul things,” mert.ly said the «
charge, but. followed straight after ! Plton-spoken Duke of York to the J American and Rnr.^e»n Pl»n *
«he object upon which he has set hi.v Duchés. "««« «bem to some of the * I
red vision The picadores, or horse- «r,ft>ds you dont wish to see again J* Improvements. Rooms »nd board »
mi'll, and the bettoeelUo. whe throw Th* headpieces were, however, d.s- . a, ttosAy. setek «r ito.Ui.
th, tmv liai lied Hags denoted me af- tnbut<i aD1°« **» TarloMS "home. ; *

and charitable institutions, and not 4 7*4 Ate. 1*4 ïwfc SL HIM »
to enter ,he rmg alone Being a oust- ^ t*W+++++*++*******l
ador. 1 was on foot Six times the ' / ! v-a ^ —

The Duke of Cambridge is one of ;___;
the best hearted . men tn the world.

,During bis lifetime he has certainly j 
done much "good by stealth, never 
hoping or even wishing for thanks or

friends had furnished for my undoing 
was a wonder

votes are now pledged to
|.Me wax of immense 

size, a dark dun in color, utterly 
wild. and. hist horns had not been riit

»«Munstery’s adventuresome dispox- 
a clear majority of 200. The only Jtaon led him tj every part of the

' world where armed conflict

: «hew 
, tonh. ^ 

ttttor isk 
l N* «to.»

»Regina hotel *« A Solid Vestibule Train With All Mt 
Equipment*.

• 1* 44# ^

* 1. ». UllUto. Pro*. «tollW *
cthat remains to be done is to was in

evitable He fought in the Texan 
war of independence, and participated 
in scores of Cuban and South and 
Central American rebellions.

Once in his career he led a band of

»* .at
press of Uie city during the past two ' - 

weeks and their attitude upon the 

various questions of public concern

For further j «Articular» and foktrrn addme ti»: 
GENERAL OFFICE

doubtless a fact that everyIt is » 1 to* ft «fed,
i Nhe t»M hi
ÜÉL
[■ Bl

was not tomember ol the Kid party vs not a
is well understood booster, but it is equally true that fifty-four filibusters against (’resident

—rr . ., everv booster is a member of the Kid Guardmla of Honduras, sur namedThroughout the campaign ^he Nug- eve , booster Ruuh„ w-lt iaptuted on
get haï championed the cause ol Mr | that ™«.isu,n ,i„d thru»,, mto prison
Macaulay lor the reason that with ,t wll no, be necessary to unseatl at, the Butcher's rommand He has
him and nis associates on the ticket i-bompson by resort tq a court | **«ld of that and his other Honduras
we feel perfectly . convinced that too ‘ He wiU be everlastingly expfriemrs ™ ,hp toU,,wie« *»rds

.. 01 “In a htU^-^hile I was as hapov
many mteresU of the city will be under at the polls a< ever the Mend of all the teadmg
perfectly safe. The task of setting in — ^ j j *

X^rro^er running order the machinery
of .the various departments of the vote for the powers
yublie service will call for peculiar behind toe throne
qualifications 00 the part ol the men
who will he entrusted with that re- Found the Pay Streak.
Ability These qualifications are J !
represented in Mr Macau a) and c Np $# ahove on Ituaker. and who £ TWCCd SKlftS $5.00
gentlemen on his aldermanic board in d|d not begin work Until after toe *
evefy particular. The candidates are lirtl of January, has put two holes | $316611 LütierSklftS
all business men who have been se- to bedrock, in both of which he was bi~» w* om.

..«v-
with a special view to thpir fitness w 
ness therefor. Their appeal is to the

» SEATTLE. Wi

i
♦ <*.«»

ter the first charge and 1 was obliged Alaska Steamship <♦ d*y '1

m

' Tie HmJbull vhasvd me over the palings, and 
^ ^ ^ the last time I fell m the lap of my 

1 friend Wells, who was b> no means ‘ mthat in voting tor Dr I ; NtoWr •] 

[■ Fwietyw »
Re member ..OperaLing the Steadier»..» sober He had a -shooter in each j 

hand and swore that he would empty

every chamber mto the Hunduraw U , M«ny rears ago a certain army of-j 
I were k.lfod In cmluntum Amer-i^ wt„ xdowd to the Mi died, 
mans di n t give a dgn.h for one an- : ^ chlJd, ., totaüy un-1
other, but 111 .he w.ld places «bey M tof rite Duke of Gamhrte*.
stick together like brothers It « ’ BBkB0WB any one, took charge of

ery good rn thote place, to have a t„|s w MI bim ,0 » goed pci- ; 
fnend like Wells vate boarding school Hr* royal j

“I re-enteird tor img loi the *«• bighness would frequently, write to 
enth time, determined to die m my ^ ,,tUe feUov and cvery llîne he' 
tracks before -I would give another ; 
inch before the énraged anitiial l had 
been already called a coward twenty 
thousand times, and it angered me 
As Die butt canir cm with head not 
a foot from the ground, I leaned for- \ 

ward and lunged *ith all my force I 
didnot know enough to leaf to one 
side nor to withdraw my sword as
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$tory of the magic Cards
> -

ips^———
WINTER TIME TABLE-STAGE LINE.

you. Jfa* Able to pay his gartiing- Path card, and alter the three have Naroumov.
debts. ' j. ' been used, you must never play “Allow me to observe,” said Tche-

again,L - ' kalinsky, with his eternal smile,
The phantom then turned and walk- "that your stake is excessive” 

e<l away. Herman heard the outside “What of it?” replied Herman, 
door close and again saw the form nettled “Bo you accept it or not ?”

“Will you tell me the names of the] pass thé window. The banket nodded- in assent, "f
magic cards, or not ?” asked Herman He rose and went out into the hall, have only to remind you that the
after a pause. where hid* orderly lay asleep on the cash will be necessary; of course your

There was no reply. floor. The dôor was closed. Finding word is good, but in order to keép «us tone : “The ’'tray, seven, ace ’
The young man then drew a pistol no trace of a visitor, he returned to the confidence of my patrons, I prefer Th» tray, seven, queen !” r

from his pocket, exclaiming : “You his room, lit his candle, and wrote the ready money.” 
old witch, I’ll force you to tell me !” down what tie had just heard. fferman took a bank-book from his

At the sight Of thé weapon the Two fixed ideas cannot exist in the 
Countess gave a second sign of life brain at the san>e time anv more 

Dir girl smiled and Trade no reply t She threw back her, head and put out than two bodies can occupy the
Pavel Fumsky took his leave, and, j her hands asif" "to pfoteci.herself , point in space The tray, seven and

left to herself, Lisaveta glanced out; then they dropped and she sat mo- ace soon chased awav the thou dits of
of the. window. Soon, a young offi-j tionlcss . .. . the dead woman, and all -other
eer appeared at the corner of the Herman 'grasped her arm rotibhly thoughts from the brain of the young 
street ; the girl blushed and bent her and was about to renew his threats, officer All his ideas merged into a 
head loW over her eanpas. when he saw that she was dead ! single one : how to turn to advantage

This appearance of the officer had Seated in her room, still in her tfio secret paid
become a daily o&urreace. The man ball-dress, Lisaveta gave herself up even thought of resign'ftg his
vvas totally unknown to her, and as to her reflections She had expected mission and going to Paris to force 
she was not accustomed to coquet- to find the young officer there, but she a fortune from conquered fate Chance 
ting with the soldiers she saw on the felt relieved to see that he was not. rescued him from hfs embarrassment 
strjTt, she hardly knew how to ex- Strangely * enough, that very night Tchekalinsky, a man who had pass-
plain his presence. His persistence at the ball, Tomsky had rallied her ed his whole life at cards, opened a

.finally roused an interest entirely about her preference for the young club at St. Petersburg His long-ex 
strange to her One day, she even officer, assuring her that he knew periencc secured for him the con li
ven tured to smile upon her admirer, more than she supposed he did. . "dehce of his companions, and his hos- 
or such he seemyd to be. “Of whom are you speaking ?” she pitality and genial humor conciliated

The reader need hardly be told that asked in alarm, fearing her adventure society,
the officer was no other than Herman, had been discovered The'gilded vouth flocked atoundHim
the would-be gambler, whose imagina- “Of the remarkable man,” Was the neglecting society, preferring the
tion had been strongly excited by the reply: “His name is -Herman.” charms * of faro to those _ of their
story told by Tomsky of the three Lisa made no reply. sweethearts Naroumov invited Her-
magic eards. “This Herman," continued Tom- man to accompany him to the club,

sky, “Is a rorfiantic characterp,he has and the young man accepted the in-
the profile of a Napoleon and the vital ion only too willingly,
heart of a Mephistophéles. It is safd The two officers found the 
he has at least three crimes on his 
conscience But how pale you are ”
—“ft is only a slight headache. But 
why do you talk to me qf this Her
man ?’’

The croupier r*ked in the money 
while be looked on in stupid terror; 
When be left the table, all made way 
lot Jhim to pass, the cards were 
shuffled, and the gambling went on 

Herman became a lunatic. He was 
confined at the hospital at Oboukov,1 
where he spoke to no one. but kept 
constantly murmuring in a monoton-

"ORIUM An expression ol interior agitation 
passed over the face, of the old wom
an, then she relapsed into her former 
apathy

*

THE ORR fc TUKEY CO., Ltd.
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*Lt *?»««• ctavE omet

Man.am

At the house of Naroumov, a civ- cor walked up to the window where
Lisaveta Ivanovan sat 

“Whom do you wish to present?” 
asked the girl in an undertone 

“Naroumov; do you know him ?” 
“No; is he a soldier 
“Yes.”
“An engineer ?”
“No, why do you ask ?”

i Lady 
Windermere’s f=

alry officer, the long winter night had 
jjtoi passed in gambling At five in 

" the morning breakfast was served to 
the weary players. The winners ate 

• with relish ; the losers, on the con- 
pushed back and sat, brooding

At I a. to sad n p m
N. c. CO. BUlLOtKO _ 

(L " »|ehes sèt by departure end Arrival of our at*ir*«.
: .HON* a.« *1

IN LAMBS’ NIGHT S 
Monday - Thur.d.y . _ I

HO «MOK.no * *
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦aaat1)vj j

$1.80
Job printing at Nugget office

♦♦ 1trary
gloomily Under the influence of the 
goad wine, however, the conversation
iêcaiSï general

-yfell, Sourine ?” said the host in-
quiringfy

“Oh, I lost as usual My ,Juck is 
jljomifiable. No matter how cool 1 
keep, I never wip ”

“How is it, Herman, that, you nev
er touch a card ?” remarked one of 
the men, addressing a young officer of 
tbo Engineering .Corps “Here you 
are with the rest of us at five o’clock 
in the morning, and you have neither 
played nor bet all night.”

“Play interests me greatly,” replied 
the person addressed, “but I hardly 
dare to sacrifice the necessities of life 
for uncertain superfluities "

“Herman is a German, therefore 
reonomical; that explains ft;” said 
Tomsky “But the person I can’t 
quite understand, is my grandmother, 
the Countess Anna Fedorovna. ”

"Why ?" inquired a chorus of voices 
“1 can’t ynderstand why my grand

mother never gambles.”
“I don't see anything very sinking 

in the fact that a woman of eighty re
fuses to gamble," objected Narou-

•pocket and handed it to his host. The .« 7ly «„.... . r,
fatter examined ,t attentively, then W ^ Light «Id VnytT...
laid it on the card chosen

He began dealing to the right a cabin bates-
nine, to the left, a tray. | One 16 c. p. Light 15 per Month.

"The way wins.”* sen! Herman ] Additional Lights *3 per Month, 

showing the card he held—a tray. j
A murmur ran through the crown ! toUSOB tiCv!fk L Iff ht 3fld Power Co. ; 

Tchekalinsky frowned for a seebnd '* i ▼
only, then his smile returned 
took a roll of hank bills from his, 
pocket and counted out the’ required ; 
sum. Herman received it and at once 
left the table

The next evening saw him at the!
Jilaee again ■ 'fcrery „ne eyed him 
Variously and Tchekalinsky greeted 
him cordially.

He selected his card and placed up
on it his fresh stake The banker be-

1

• See Ai • ft A ••...,7,7,
k Commencing
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♦ ◄for so dearly. He He
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sque and Vaudeville Show, ! 
Freimuth’s Orchestra.
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<— -,The Hi
♦«

Rush-Job Jtend.♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»

mmmmmsm
♦pan dealing : to the right, a nine, to 

the left, a seven.
Herman then showed

♦

:his card—a

Co. seven- spot The onlookers exclaimed, j “
and the host was visibly distorted : ^
He counted out ninety-four thousand J ^ *,
roubles and passed them to Herman, o 1*1 ill*
who accepted them without showing ♦ |7,**v*1 

apart- the least surprise, and at once with- ] ! * a
nient.s full Generals and statesmen dreyv * < > V/OdSl
played whist; young men lounged on The following evening he went ! Î ! *_
sofas, eating tops or smoking Tn the again His appeargnet; was the sig- o W»A/f 3 nU|M 
principal salon stood a long table at naLfor thé cessation of alf occupation’] 1 ’ vPUMIIi 101/1^ 
which about twenty men sat, playing every ohe being eager to watch the! ! 
faro, the host of the establishment, be- developments Of events He selected i ’ ’ V 
ing the banker bis card—an ace iA *

*-

: %“Ah,” he thought, “if the old 
Countess would only reveal the secret 
to me. Why not try to Win her good
will and appeal to her synxpaihy ?"

With this idea in mind, he took up 
his dai ly station left re the house, 
watching the pretty lace at the win
dow, and trusting to fate to bring 
about the desired acquaintance.

One day, as Lisaveta Was standing 
on the pavement about to enter thé 
carriage after the Countess, she felt 
herself jostled and airote was thrust 
into her hand Turning, she saw the 
young officer at her elbow- As quick 
as thought, she put the noté in1 her 
glove and entered the earn age- On
her return from the drive, she hast
ened to her chamber to read the mis
sive, in a state of excitement mingled 
with fear. It was a tender and re
spectful declaration 
copied word for word from a German 
novel Ol thjs fact, Lisa was, of 
course, ignorant.

The young girl was much impressed 
by the missive, but she felt thatMhe 
writer must not be encouraged Bthe 
therefore wrote a' few "TawreWAtpla- 
nation and, at the Bref opportunity! 
dcvqûVif fL wHKHUte’lfM’r ntlf of the 
window. The officer hastily crossed 
tho street, picked up the papers and 
entered a shop to read them.

in no wise daunted by thh rettuff, 
he found the uppov-tunity to send tier 
aqothnf note in' a few days Hç re* 

-ceived no reply, but, evid«itlv under
standing thé female heart; m 
vered, begging for an interview He 
was rewarded at last by the follow
ing : ' .

Printing— :♦

Cook’s inlet ♦ ;♦mov,iLDRZ, HOMER.

:“Have yon never heard her storyT”

f CLEAN. ORIGINAL. 
cARTTSTJC WCFRK.“Sp”

"Well, then"! listen to it. To begin 
with, sixty years ago my grand
mother went to Paris, where she \was

Sail» pram Juneau m 
Pint of Bach Menuwport i“Because I believe he has serious 

intentions concerning you.”
“Where h^s he seen me 9“
“At church, 

street.”
The conversation was interrupted at 

this point, to the great regreat of 
the young girl The words of Tom- 
sky made a deep impression upon her, 
and she realized how imprudently she' 
had acted She was thinking of all 
this and a great deal more when the 
door of her apartment suddenly open
ed, and Herman stood before her. She 
drew back at sight of him, trembling 
violently

I+ • ►
i o ■

to t he right. a,H ► Affords a Complete 
Coastwise service, 
(’"overing

He was The dealing began 
queen; to the left, an ate 

“The ace wins.

a man of about sixty, 
gray-haired and respectable, 
ruddy face shone with genial humor . 
his eyes sparkled and a constant smile 
hovered around his lips 

Naroumov presented Herman The 
h<wt gave him a Cordial handshake, 
begged him- not to stand upon 
mony, and returned 
More

SAN FRANCISCO
No. JO California SOW ill the fashion. People crowded each 

other in the streets to get, a chance 
to see the ’Muscovite Venus,’ -as she 
was called All the great ladies play
ed faro, then On one occasion, 
while playing with the Duke of Or
leans, she lost an enormous sum She 
told her husband of the debt, but he 
refused outright to pay it Nothing 
could induce him to change his mind 
g» the subject, and grandmother was 
at her wits’ ends Finally she re
membered a friend of hers, Count 
SuntrOermain You must have heard

♦
f

perhaps, or on theWay, His The ‘Rtifht Kind of
remarked Herman ♦

turning up his card, without gfanemgej *,35,^ WaShiflgtOfi X ♦ cPaper, Type,

♦‘Your queen Tji California, « , *
Herman trembled, looking down, he ♦ OfCgOfl Bfid MCXlCO ♦ ♦ 

saw. not the ace he had selected, but j <>
searee- 

im-

,No matter to what eastern 
.point yon may be des
tined, your ticket slioùW I 
read H

cere-
Design tnd cPrtsro?ork.to pis dealing, 

t^ian thirty cards were already 
on the table

the efueen of spades He could 
H believe his eyes.

IB Gur ho-ta are manned by the 
♦ Host skillful navigators.
X   Exceptional Service the Rule ......

Tchekalinsky paused 
after, each coup, to allow the punters 
time to recognize their gains or 
losses, politely answering all ques
tions and"constanth smiling.

After the deal was over, the cards 
were sihufflied and

It seemed
of affection. possible that he could have 

such a mistake
made

As he stared at the 
card it seemed to him that the r 
winked one eye at him mockingly:

woman !" he exclaimed

Via the Burlington, !ipieen All Steamers Carry Both
Freight and Passengsre

“When have you been ?” she asked 
in a frightened whisper 

“In the bed-chamber

of him, as many wonderful stories 
bade been told about him. He is said 
to bare discovered the elixir of life, 
tbo philosopher’s stone, and many 
other equally marvelous things He 
bed money at his disposal, and my - 
grandmother knew it. Hhe sent him 
a not* asking him,to come to see 
her. He -obeyed It summons and

■ found her in great distress .She 
■^painted the cruelty of : husband in

lvtk darkest colors, and eftded.hy teip

■ the Count that she depended upon 
Mÿ hi» friendship, and generosity.- 
—* “T could lend you the money,’ re

plied the Count, after a 1 ntomcnt of
.thmightjqlness, ‘but I know that 
wrwld not enjoy sawnomtet’s re. t - 1- 
til you had returned it; it wo HiLdor’n ball 
only add to your embarrassment.
There is another way of freeing your
self.’

“The oldD AGENT
Square,I SEATTLE, WN. of the Ooun- 

•- dead," was the calm
the- game hegah involuntarily

4-fasa-—SJ 
reply.
—Sfly God !
cried the girl.

“’FSittirermore, I believe that I 
the Cause of by- death.” 

i H The-—words- * *— Tomsky flashed 
through Ijjjjft j mind 
."Hticw- down and told her all.

She listened with a feeling of terror 
and disgyist. So tho.ssSpassionate 
letters, that audacious pursuit were 
not the result of tenderness and love. 
It was money that he desired. The 
poor girl felt that she had in a sense 
been an accomplice in the death of J 
her benefactress, 
bitterly 
silence.

again
‘-‘Permit me to choose a card,” said 

Herman, stretching out his hand 
the head of a portly gentleman, to 
reach a livret 
without replying

Herman chose a card and wrote the 
amount of his stake upon it with a 
piece of chalk

What are you saving'”’ Cheover
f ►Is The banker bowedwar

►» s> .
ike i&hort Line ► Duggct

Priniery
►to

►-■
“How much is that ?" asked the I 

banker, “excuse me, sir but I do not i 
see well ”

“Forty thousand rouhte^, ’
Herman coolly

All eyes were instantly''" 'rned 
the speaker

“He has lost his

i ►Chicago
And All
Eastern Polak

>l>erse-

said
♦ ►

on ♦upon !,rTU ‘Tonight we go to the ambaiwa- 
We shall remain until two 

o'clock. I can arrange for a meeting 
in this way. After our departure, the 
servants will probably all go- out, or 
go to sleep At half-past eleven en- 
1er the vestibule boldly, and if you 

. there is no need ol money Lis- see anyone, inquire for the Countess ,
SiEm! il net, ascend the stairs, turn to the
A . AT Coimt ,,hen tow hér a secret left and go on until you come to a 

aJlv A] us wouW K‘ve a good door, which opens into her bed-cham- 
«MJ to know her Enter this room and behind a

The young gamesters were all atten- screen you will find another door 
. Tomsky lit his pipe, took a leading to a corridor; trom this a spir- 

Rj**®'* tilMI 00,1 tinned al staircase leads to my sitting-
Tbe next, evening grandmoUier ap- room I shall expect to find you 

,“red at AA't^ailles at the Queen's there on my return."
-»immg-tal(y The Duke of Orleans Herman trembled like a leaf as the 

» _ < ^ealer Grandmother made apiivmted hour drew near He obev-
lor not having brought ed instructions fully, and, as he met 

_ r-y/tnhney, and began to punt. She no one, he reached the old lady’s bed 
I three cards in succession, again chamber without difficulty. Instead
■' “* t*11"- wmnin* rvery time, and ol going out of the small door behind 

*TSHso°n out of debt.” the screen, however, he concealed
A fable, remarked Herman; “per- himself in a closet to await the re- 

taps the cards were Marked ’’ turn of the okl Countess
replied Tom- Tho hours dragged slowly by . at

■ , " Wlt* 411 a*r °t importance. last he heard the sound of wheels.
0 fou bave a grandmother ah,, Immediately lamps were lighted and

Wilming car<is' and you servanfa began moving about Fmally young man approached 
i* „P 1 ]nmd out llkaslc !*cn‘t " the old woman tottered into the room prostrated himself on the cold floor 
I lour IUS< 8a>> 1 ha,vf not 'She bad completely exhausted Her women and remained motionless |for a long 

L °"p "L**em i*®8 my iaib- removed her wraps and proceeded to time He rose at last witjh a lace.al-
» of whom Tire devoted to play; get her in readiness (or the night most as pale as that of the. corpse 

rer told the secret to one of Herman watched the proceedings with itself, and went up the steps to look 
m ,„tt m>' unc,e told ,ne tills a curiosity not unmingled with super- into the casket As he looked down,

jflltikv °h 'aWVrd °l honot ThhaP- stitious lear Wlien at last she Was it seemed to him that the rigid lace 
■L*. ta TLdlBd poverly affah bav- attired in ' cap and gown, the old returned his glance mockingly, clos- 
R J]* Nuaudered millions, lost at one woman looked less unoany than when mg one eye. He turned abruptly 

Bbc* ” twafly three hundred sho wore her ball dress uf blue bro- away, made a false step and fell to
I ud rrx .rou**s WM desperate* cade „ the floor He was picked up, and, at
■ ™ 8 nomofhet took pity on him She sal down in an easy-chair be- the same moment. Lisaveta was car- 

kl him the three cards, making 'side » table, as she wgs in the habit ried out in a faint.
'He rur'J*m 10 U* tiuMI1 a«»in ol doing before retiring, and her Herman did not recover his usual 

’ HWtannd *° ®Mne’ sl*bed fifty women withdrew As the old lady composure during the entire day. He 
tin* 11 1 ,n'lldeti 1,1 e*°b card, and sal swaying to and fro, seemingly dined alone at an outiol-the-way. res-
fchts ’ “T"’ lftr‘ F»yl”8 bis oblivious to her surroundings, Her- taurant, and drank a great deal, in

k-fUiiv a man crept out ol his hiding-place, the hope ol stifling his emotion The
I teoke *d *** «wning the party now At the slight noise the old woman wine only served to stimulate
P. »d taijàvT. “bé draimng his glass opened her eyes, and gaied at the "in- his utiagination. He returned home

The C * 1l!. aVe tinder with a hall-dazed expression and threw himself down on his bed
1 ittkq 77 e* Anna Fedorovna was -“Have no fear, I beg of yon,” said without undressing 

H Hg-toriin °"7rr m*rror in her dress- Herman, in a eater voice “1 have During the night, he awoke with a
, ■ ' ten,,, women were a* not come to harm you, but to ask a start, the moan shone into his chair
'll Countess n 1 ' t0‘let The old favor ol yon instead ” her. making everything plainly

é Ketenaoes ,U<t* the slightest The Countess looked at him in all- visible Some vine looked tn at the |
~duét to all .L1?1117, *>Ut *** ***** ehce, seemingly without comprehend- window, then quickly disappeared. He 
S'.'ind spent4 ■ babite of her youth, mg him Herman thought she might paid no attention to this, but soon 
I’m the had* Vi1"10*1 c*11** at *ltr lo'lrl be de*i, so he put his lips close to he heard the vestibule door op*» He 
i;dt the wind S‘X*y ytats before, her ear and repeated his remark The thought it was his orderly, returning 

hÊAKtfim Alîisks 17 *»r<i at *LAP**"* 6'rl‘ hcr listener remained perfectly route. fate, drunk as usual The step was
UCdbiern Aia»*e ■ . a‘b*> “You could mate my fortune with-1 an unfamiliar one, and be heard the

m . tied b vounv °«L 8randniot*er,H out its costing you anything," plead- shuffling sound of loose slippers.
S ■ «•«end ^ *ho had Just ed the young man, “only tell me the The door of his room opened and *

•* a'tavqr of vou " * ’ * come 10 tards, whit* are sure to win, woman in white entered. Shë came
“lhat, p.-'-i ,,, and close to the bed, and the, terrified man

1 "I Want to h. Herman paused as the oM woman recognized the Countess,
if*» ol my f-aTf ,owed to Present opened her lips as if about to speak “I have come to you against my 
■> the ball and Ut bib® "L was only a jeet; I swear to you, will,” she said abruptly; “but I waft

“~tke B»T0n,Juesday niKbt ;r i‘ was only a jest came from the commanded y> grant your requête* 
tn ing there" ' ***** and present withered lips. - The tiay, seven and a ce in succession

lew mn ' “There is .no jesting about it.' Re- are the magic cards. Twenty-four
«tote remarks the oft- member Tchaplitaky, who, thanks to] hours must elapse between the use of

♦
Wits,” thought IShe began to weep 

1 letenan regarded her inVorth Pacific Coast von- 
the Union I)eix>t -1 ■ . GMSîéî!

*

“You arc a monster !" exclaimed 
Lisa, drying her eyes.

“I didn’t intend to kill tier ; the 
pistol was not even loaded "

“ ‘But I have no money at all,' in- 
deted my grandmother.-ul* >- 9^*

Ç■ II

Citizens’ and People’s Party 9invited to communicate "How are you going to get out of 
the house ?” inquired Lisa? “It is 0^ 
nearly daylight I intended to show I* 
you the way to a secret staircase, \V 
while the Countess was asleep, as we 
would have to cross her chamber 
Now, I a») afraid to do so.”

“Direct me; and I will find the way 
alone,” replied Herman J

She gave him minute instructions 
and - key .with which to open the 
stfreet door The young man/ pressed j 

the cold, inert hand, then went out.
The death of the Countess/had sur. ! 

prised no one as it had long been ex- ! 
pected Her funeral was attended by 
every one of note in the vicinity. 
Herman mingted with the throng with 
out attracting any e 
tion After all the friends (had taken 
their last look at the

9;ent, Seattle, Wn.
Ç 9—‘j For Mayor: HENRY C. MACAULAY.|v 9Northern v 9FOR ALDERMEN

a

V CHAS. BOSSUYT 
JAS. F. MACDONALD 
GEO. MURPHY

DR. H. C NORQUAY 
J. I. SEABROOK 
PETER VACHON
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vsdead
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. PAUL EVERY DAY

ÇM.

V the platform
f . ?-V

■ Ifam
With All Modern
nts. L An honest administration; economy consistent 

with progression.
8. A complete and thorough system of fire

id folder» address the
SEATTLE, WASH.

inspection.c à2. The general improvement of the city streets, 
lighting, sidewalks, etc., consistent with a reasonable 

expenditure.

3. No salaries for aldermen.

4- Civic control of saloon licenses.

5. Civic control of franchises of the Telephone 
Co., Electric Light Co., Water Co. and all similar 
franchises.

6. The proper carrying out of the health ordi

nance. -

7- Proper regulations regarding taxation, there

by securing the equal distribution of taxes.

bus 9. The appointment of all city officials and the 
awarding of all contracts in the best interests of A 

Dawson, regardless of political or other influences* jf 

and that all contract* be let by tender to the lowest J 

responsible bidder and a bond taken for the due 

performance of same.

10. Absolute control of all affairs which 

should properly come under city government.

11. That we will request the Government at 

Ottawa to abolhh the liquor permit system.

t
tmship Co. t ÙSteamers..

tllon”.“Dirigo"
t6ass & Yukon Rail! 

>r Yukon pointa- il

t à'ices.... % iSeattle, -J
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COAL !
CHEAPER THAN 

WOOD
AU Order, Promptly Riled.

..Klondike Mill Office,.
TELEPHONE 9*

J

Bv Using Cong Distance
Cekpbofle

You are put in immediate com- 
tiio/ii cation with Bonanza. 
Khloratto, Hunker, Dominion, 
Gold Ran or Solpbtir Creeks.

I;

n Bv Ssbscrtbtsg tor 4 Ctkpbost
V1" tows: z '///A

f You can have at your finger 
ends over 200 speaking instru
menta.

Yukon telephone Sv*. r.id
• *»«»*t ernes thim » • IT»*I

SHccenon a 
Padfk suae 
Whaling Co/
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Chipped diamonds,.yell,*, 
oc flawed diamonds can not 
at 3v L. Sale ft Co.’i. *| 
only the bent

Shofi’s Cough Balsaft c* 
once Pioneer Drug Store.

works tot being drunk and disorderly where snow, ice. and even frost are 
at the New Saw» theatre last night .unknown Sea bathing was indulged 
and using abusive and insulting lan-' ill every day and huge, luscious 

to the officer when he advised strawberries were picked fresh from
the vines in the middle of ^January 

.. The trip inside was deyoid of any
thing of particular™ importance, the 
party being eleven days from Van

couver, and six from Whitehorse The 
Retina Hotel—John Williams and rjde ovef thf jcF was not one of hard- 

wife, Sulphur, Ed Xanwart, hldor- t>,migh the thermometer stood
ado ; A Van Voikenburg, Gold Run at, - - bejow wttetr Selkirk was passed

Mr. and Mrs W: F. Thompson were

-C “It appears from the. evidence of the delendant’s free miner's certificate I |ST
Mr Bolduc that I he last free miner’s above referred to, the plaintiff is en-! 
certificate taken out by the defendant titled to the undivided one-half iu-’f 
is dated June 10th, 1898. Vp. to the terest standing in the name of the 

1901, the defendant defendant, and it is hereby declared ; 
ha* not renewed said free miner’s that he is entitled to a record for 

Upon the expiration of said undivided one-half interest."

m at last Nienrs meeting DISCHARGED -

! HEADguaet
him to be less demonstrative

î
Daw»"'»month of June», x. •

No Eviience Connecting A. S. 
Reid With Scandalous Story.

ipality than sidewalks and-if elected 
he will see that ail things needful are j «"tificate. 
dime He started in to dissect the 
eleven planks in the Citizens’-People’g. ! 
platform but while engaged on the 
third was greeted by yells of “time,"
“sit down,” “quit," “break away."
Although he had spoken 30 minutes | 
he was toned - Ri retire, leaving the I

By 7,48 o’clock- last night every 
Available inch pf space in the Stand
ard theatre and saloon from the stage 
to the door was occupied and late
comers were scrambling for a toe-

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
All kinds of game at Bet|j||P* 

ket, next Post Office.

Kelly A Co.. Lead tag Dray- Mr. A. S. Reid of the Miner’s Drug 
Store, who was on trial before Po
lice Magistrate Macaulay yesterday 
afternnon charged by Mrs Lamtir of 
publishing obscene and libelous mat
ter derogatory to bér’ ill..- &':>■ ' was 
honoratiFy 'discharge on motion of the 
crown prosecutor, there being no evi
dence connecting httn m. any way 
with the charge.

Two witnesses were examined for 
the prosecution/the first being Henry 
Wolf, who was asked to identity the 
handwriting on the inble of a bottle 
of medicine. He stated that, he had 
taken a prescription to Reid’s drug 
store which had been filled by Mr.

-Gibson, and h* . identified thehotlle 
and the writing as the one he, had re
ceived from Mr Gibson, 'preceding him several weeks He went ter a iavor on

Peter Thompson was next called duett to Ottawa and visited some dropping a line to box 743. Dawson
^ ; and was .sked whether lie had carried ! time in that city, also his old home
^ a parcel frvm the Miner's Drug Store in London, Ontario, leaving for the
▲ to Mrs Larieir, 1 and he replied that Pacific coast early m November and VTho is your tailor ? Why. R J

. he was not acquainted with Mr. Reid : spending a tew days in Chicago en 1 Goldberg He deans, presses and re-
” and that he bad never carried a par- rw,te Vancouver and Victoria were pairs my clot*.-l a* Hershberg's

cel from 'the drug store to Mrs Lst-jjn tyrn visited a short time, and the ____ ~~______ —L......................
! middle of November found Mr Fysh 

In making tlie motion lor dismissal wph his family in Southern Califor
nie crown prosecutor said that then nja jn the land of sunshine and flow- 
was no evidence to connect Mr IJeid ers enjoying life m a manner known 
with the affair in any way, but that only to those who have spent several

i he did not intend to allow the case ?ears ln the Klondike Most o' his
! to stop because a perjury had been wmter has been sj^nt at Long Beach,

»------ , | up unfitted and he intended to run the a sh()rt stance below Los Angeles, i
caSiTiïdwn'to its tiw™sôufce and ob-1---------- ------- =------ ■----------------------------------

Vol 3-n:

080A Good Bet!hold oh the threshold, the occasion 
being a meeting of the Citizens’-Peo-

......  pie’s parties, to which the Electives
were invited The latter accepted the remaining eight planks in the plat- 

~ invitation, that party being repte- form unseggregated, ----- - ■ '
sen ted in its entirety. Without the formality of an intro-

Shortly before 8 o’clock Alex. Mac- duction by the chair Frank Slavin 
. farlane stepjx-d upon the stage and came forward with his cap on and es- 
stated that a list, of speakers, candi- sayed to speak All'attempts on the 
dates and supporters of each party, ’part of the chairman to persuade 
had been selected and when they had !.Slavin that his name did not appear 
been heard the audience could call on ion the program were futile. He was 
anyong,.whom it was desired should | there to «peak and he spoke as fol- 
be heard He state» that N. F. Ha- lows : 
gel had been selected as chairman On
being introduced Mr' Hagel requested an<j have had for 18 years, 
that, on account of ladies being pre- been with the country ever since it 
sent, there be no smoking The chair- was born and never asked for any ▲

invited the various candidates,----------------- franchises. Now, gentle- V
and speakers to take seats on the

* stake and Messrs Macaulay, Thomp- ,\t this stage of Slavin'! address a 
son, fioss-uyt. McKinnon, Shepard, policeman stepped to his side and 
Davidson, Murphy, Robertson, Vach- the “big fellow" went to his comer 
on, lAhdreville, Frank Slavin and nr Alfred Thompson, candidate of 
others responded to the invitation the Elective party for mayor, follow- 

Mr. H. C. Macaulay, candidate op ed the previous “go ” He was very 
the Cltizcns’-People’s ticket for may loudly cheered and spoke for about 20 
or, was the first speaker introduced, minutes in his usual easy style. He 
He was greeted with deafening add ! said the opposition reminded him of , 
prolonged, cheers . Boers as he never knows one day

Mi Macaulay opened his address by wfio will he opposing him the next" ! 
explaining away the great bugaboo ol ne was glad he did not come from ! 
R.e opposition m regard to the meet- the same part of Canada and was i 
ing which had been, ̂ pounced and pot filled with the same brand of j
afterwards postponed, such postpone- hootch as a man in the balcony who
merit having been duly annolmred interrupted him. He said the fight 
both verbally and in print, the cause was between the Elective ticket and ! 
of the postponement being the coal- the whisky trust, and Slavin said : | 
ition of She Citizens' and People’s , “Whisky will never beat education ” j 
I arties and the necessity of revising I nr Thompson said none of the 
Ihe aldermanic ticket The opposition Electives ate asking for office but 
however, had. while being aware that |y desire In best serve the interests of ! 
the meeting had keen duly adjourned, Dawson. .He has no strings on him!
attempted to make capital .of the and fully 2(1(1 men hgd been after him
matter and with such end in view [or jobs for everything from city so

licitor to city scavenger, but nary 
Mr Macaulay eulogized his a.sso- promise has he made. He closed with 

ciales on the ticket and promised a strong plea for support for hitnsell 
from them sale, honest and economic ! an<j his associates and sat down

FOR RENT — Four-ri 
completely furnished Ttowi 
fyoro postoffice; vbewp, - * 
Nugget office

RETURNED met’ at Skagway '
One meets Kiondikers every where

YESTERDAY sa'd >,r ^y* "*a matter whether
in the east or the west, and they are 

Well KnowiT Attsche of the Gold always glad to we each other though
they might have been total strangers

; inside " '
Among the passengers arriving on ! Mrs Fysh and children will arrive 

stage frbifl the outside shortly after the opening of naviga- 
A H. Fysh, well and lion 

con-1
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1 WILL BET $10,000 TO $5,000
That my mugwump ticket will 
win. For further particulars

Commssloner’s Office Back. • ^ine Tailoring♦
rpitiNa goods

L trwt-v IMQa
J GEO ■ A C W ITT

• •••••••••••

dS-j R<:last night’s 
was Mr F
favorably known from his tong 
nection*‘with the gold commissioner's
office Mr Fvsh left for the outside j Anv person knowing the present ad- 
the first of last October, his family j dress ol Mrs G h Calligan wilt con-

her and others by

nee Zealand‘Î
Address Wanted. II..GANDOLFO..! J. J. O’“We have a municipality to elect 

I have
• G

MINING EXPERTThe leading dealer in Imixtrted 
Cigars, Tobacco and Confectionery c:Quartz mines examined uf 

jtorted on. Corne 
solicited

General Ml my, hi

Job printing at Nugget office,nun f KING STREET. 0pp. N. C. Co.

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

men-

», DI*M
tflMW

Address.,

meir.

..Dawson Hardware (XGiant Powder,
I Fuse ^

I And Caps.

bittfri
STORt, SECOND AVE. " 

Tin Shop, Third Avt m* MI..ADVISORY BALLOT.. ‘Phone 3*

t-
Mark With X as Follows: SMtb

tain a conviction
Thia magistrate mir^cNkxi m the 

view taken by the crown prosecutor 
i that there was no evidence to connect j 
i Mr Reid in any way with the cay 
1 and therefore dismissed it 
- The balance of the évidente Tor the 
; prosecution was taken and one wit 

ness for the defense was examined in 
i the theft case of Edward Mortimer.
I at the conclusion q! which an ^d- 
! journment was taken for one week,
1 during which an inspection is t<> tie 

made of the mine wheiv Mortimer 
! etaims to have obtained his money 
' Pending the investigation Mortimer is 

held on $6.000 bonds—$3,000 personal 
and 2 sureties of $1,500 each 

'Phis morning Emest Zondre^.. alias 
the Skylight Kid. was given the op-: 
Iron of payihg $25 and costa pr spend- | 
ing 30 days at. t<he royal reduction \

Genuine Lubeck Sliced Potetoei k-*w*)dW*i ?»
h» xy* •'-•«bFOR MAYOR

* awt

28 Pounds to the Can, $10.00 i b** K 
vWmiE 
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THOMPSON, ALFRED
had distorted facts.

N. A.T. &.T. Compan T to see
FOR ALDERMEN!administration of public affairs, and | amidst much cheering, 

that he and they would stand togeth-] F. M. Shepard, independent candi- 
er for good government. He promised j date tor alderman, read his address, j 
if elected, to see to it eq-rly in his j which was a scoring of thê Citizens’ j 
administration that, equal fire protêt- ]>arty for throwing him out. He said j 
tion is accorded the various parts of ! “God forbid that such men should lie 1 
the city, South Dawson especially be- elected." (Groans and howls.) 
ing in great need of such protection Herb E Robertson followed Shep- ] 
He furthei stated that he will oppose ard He too had been a candidate on 
the granting of large contracts and the Citizens' ticket and had been ! 
will see to it that labor employed by dropped when amalgamation with the 
contractors big and little be paid the people's party was perfected. He was 
highest scale of wages. Mr Macaulay not sore but was perfectly willing to 
took his seat to thunderous cheering abide by the actions of the commit- 

Jas McKinnon, candidate for al- tee He made a strong plea toy his 
derman on the Elective ticket, was I party and was accorded one of the 
the next speaker. He hoped there ! greatest ovations of the evening, 
would be no “malamuting," and said The remaining candidates who 
he was a labor candidate, He gave it spoke were Petit Vachon, Max Lan
as his opinion that the candidates on dreville and Geo. Murphy, all three 
the Elective ticket paid $10 tor 0f whom solicited support tor himself 
height where their opponents paid | and party Mr. Murphy stated that 
$1. He, himseil, does not pay much five of the seven candidates on the 
freight. He said it was his duty to Citizens'-People's ticket had support- 
so state to square himself. ed the elective principle at the pre-

,1. H. Davidson, independent candi- vious election and that all reports ol 
date for alderman, came next. He that, ticket being composed wholly ot 
said there were no strings on him ; those who had favored an appointive 
that he was identified with no party, commission were base falsehoods 
clique or ring ; the various parties Other speakers following were J 
had all been after him to ally himself [Langlois Bell, Jimmie Grant, Geo 
with them, but he preferred to go it 1 Black, F. T. Congdon, Barney 8u- 
alone ; he is opposed to whisky find ! grtie, Dr Catto and others, and at 
water trusts, but did not apprehend 111 30 o'clock the meeting adjourned 
danger from the latter ; there are ! without probably a single vote hav- 
more things to look after in a munie- j ing been gained or lost by either sole
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INVEST BEFORE IT IS TOO LATE > plant m V J
| Slid guari
10«r Qu*f i 

» be in 
t make it 1J

r lb* valut*d
r kg ledge,
l ever WUU

ZK
X< Macdonald, James F.

Lone Star Stock Is the Best Investment 
Ever Offered to the Public.

I
(/)
z MacKinnon, James A.
LJ
Nthat the center of the stream should 

be followed for the whole length ot 
the claim, but that the stream should 
tie taken for the full length of the 
claim, and a central point obtained 

the principle laid down by Mr 
and that point should be

I
Murphy, George X$ theÜ

Manner ol Defining Side Unes of 
Creek Claims Laid Down.

on
XNorquay, Horatio Ç.Harwell

considered'the center of the stream 
The renter of the creek claim would 

( then be a line drawn parallel to the 
the creek through the

»» l t U lment ever offered to the public Buy 
now The Ixxik* will wxw be domed 
and you wilt he Too late Don't let 
the man who know* it all tell you 
that lhere la no quartz I» tilt* (Mit 
try/ The fool» Who make that state
ment have no bank «rouet, which is 
the proof ni their wisdom 

f-rery pi«fz >4»p t« the war id 
turned lato a" quart* vamp 

Cripple Creek wa» a placer tamp 
it6 all weie there 

They made Ihe »aow etatemea!
■ alprater found the quart* after JJte 
wire treat had left «

Have you ever Mated the l,ore 
Star tillaee 7 If not, you have ao «

..... Tight to even think -Go up and vat-
-Uy louneii 1 opr* fut butines* aad 
a quart* camp..

We claim we have the mother hide 
Can you deny these facts The mires 
are situated at the head ol the two 
richest creeks on earth—Eldorado and 

Bonanza.

i.n piXMiner Lores Mis Interest In a Claim base line ot
on Bonanza by Allowing Mia Lit- point above referred to

The case of Christopher McGee vs 
Thomas. B Allen is another pertain
ing to the right to stake on both 
Conglomerate creek and what was 

; formerly knows a-v Stowe creek It 
having been previously decided that 

previous, one of the most important i (.ree|l l8 nut a continuation of
ol which establishes a precedent as to ; Conglomerate and not a tributary it 
the manner in which the limits otT|S mip<IKMble (or the same person to 
a creek, claim shall lie fixed when the 8take on both streams .lodgment is 
creek valley is over 2000 feet in ■ [ollows 
width. The case upon which the de
cision is baaed is that ol A. D. Stew-

Seabrook, J. I. Ml
Gold is found on every 

^claim no Bonanza tree*, and up t 'r 
‘ toria Gnlrh to Ihe qu«r.U mines If it 

did not come from this ledge, where

.
enre to Lapse.

«ton* *,« 
••MO*Shepard, Frederick M.Gold Commissioner Senkler has re

cently rendered a number ol decisions 
in casee heard in his court some Tune did it tome Ifoni ’

The gold found in the creek is the

Vachon, Peter X same as that found in the ledge 
The gold is found in ^iidr matter 

Where did it come

The men who kl
Aon Seven pup

Tom i FAikV
| “It appears from the records that 
defendant Allen staked No. 22 Con- 

_ . , , glomerate creek in the mtintb of Ang-
Tnaque, Adelard St. Laurent and ^ ]9l|l (Ul(j staM clalD1 kllown y
Raoid Rinfret, Up: ground involved ^ SU)we ctwk or 56 Conglomerate 
being the upper hall ol creek claim 
No. 245 below lower discovery on 
Dominion and the benches adjoining 
on the right limit. The judgment 
is as follows :

“Atier considering, the evidence of 
the two surveyors in this care, 1 have

Wilson, Thomas G. .
The best pay fouad m Gay (-«kb A 

at the head of the gukh, below the 
Tigre *it eight fpikb-

—*1 a.
W *a* .-,art and Thomas Lloyd vs. Adelard

quart* mines 
es heading at the Lone Star mines 
They 111 carry gold Where did it

•in**'DO NOT VOTE FOR MORE THAN ê ALDERMEN.
Uic 19th of September.tree*, on

1901 From the evidence it appears 
that Stowe anh Conglomerate

and Ihe - same creek, and the 
ttefendant having staked No. 56 Coo- I 
glomerate creek on the 13Ui of. No- j 

,xember last, he is entitled to a re-
come to the conclusion that the pnn- drd (of ,het clalm alld *|enda„t - i

-« ™ ;ALDERMEte|

- SreTS >■"• '=<” -I Place an x on the right side of the ballot paper
has* line between wid base line and 11 A *“rreson. both are «wts <* within the square, opposite the names of one mayor
^efe^'oi thTdrtm ^ .-«dani allowed’hi* mare’stieeete u, and six aldermen fas above) you wish to vote f«r.
°"Uode” section is of the placer expire, in conSiqueice oi which ins m |f you vote for more than SIX aldermen your ballot
Wh'jaj^ IMS,-stated'that «omnussioner fihds as follewa Will be Spoiled. YOU Cart, VOtC for less than Six but
every‘jftlijer mining'claim shall be as /’The plaintiff ,s an owner of an not more thai1 sjx 
nearly a* possible rectangular inform i ndivided one-half interest ■" ’ * '
and under section 18 in sgid régula- bench claim adjoining the right limit 
tions, in defining a creek claim, the of diwevery claim, known ^ 
wording is that the boundaries shall Itouads bench claim

-,
LEW VHADES.f:'-- eonne from ? v.

Lcme Star stock is the best isvesV
are ;

INSTRUCTIONS TO VOTERSone

II
JS

-ÆA voter can only vote for ONE MAYOR and SIX
7---*

3

.jLONE STAR MINING AND MILLING CO. *

LEW CRADEN, Acting Managca*.

If you place any other mark than the X 0(1 the
The defendant ballot paper, or scratch out the name of any c&pdi-

not exceed 1000 feet on each side of is tbe owner ol an undivided orehall date, yoUf ballot Will be spoiled and YOU WILL
the ewW id'the 4team re gulch. I mte'rtst in the same claim apo* the LqsE‘ yOUR VOTE

t . -- *'■ -“tf
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Ido not consider it wak the intention records.
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